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SPRING TIME, 
S00® 8SK30S 

IS HERE 
&:··5:^3'€.· 

Sprmn house cleaning time is here, and anticipating this, we 
have just placed on our floor the following lines .at new 
goods: ·;' 

me lint· of Art Squ ire 
Fin< ne of Rugs at 
Linoleum at 
Matting at 
Portiers from 

®- 
We have in transit a fine line "t Refriger ator- 
the celehiated McDougle Kit, hen Cabinets. 

$5.00 and up 
$1.00 end up 

50c per yard and up 
15c per yard and up 

$4.00 per pair to $15.00 

We h.ive dded a beautiful line of Lace Curtains to our stock, rangini 
from $1.50 per pair to $12.51 
Nice line of Carpeting and Burlaps now in stock 
Moulding—m w line juM arrived, the larcest assortment ever brought to Wjx- 
ahachie. Bring your pictures and let us frame them for vou. 

ilso a nice assortment of 

Come to see us. it will be pleasure to show vou through our mammoth 
stock of House Furnishings. . . ..... 

KEMBLE BROTHERS 
FURNITURE DEALERS AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
WAXAHACHIE., j· * * * > * TEXAS 
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Stories ZLereclv ZEolfc ; 
Lé0 
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WITTY GATHERINGS. < 

H"\> i( Happened, 
soldier had been wounded in tho 

face man .ink him in which battle 
tie had been injured "In the last 

liante ni Hull Run." he replied. 
"Rut how could you set hit in the 

face at Bull Run'" "Weir sir." 

said the -oldier, apologetically, "af- 

ter I had run a mile or two I grit, caie- 

Iess and looked hack." 

— 

Their Verdict. 

It was the firsi Vase ever Hied in 

Stony Guleh, and the jury had sat for 

hours, arguing and disputing over it, 

in the hare little room at the rear of 

the court room. At last, relates the 

Youth's Companion, they straggled 
back at their places, and the foreman: 
ii tail mountaineer, voiced the gener- 
al opinion: 
"We don't think he did it." he 

.-aid, slowly, "for we allow he wa'n'r 
there: but we think he would if he'd 
had the chanst." 

Natural Inference. 

Six-year-old Fanny just returned 

front Sunday School, seemed to have 

something on her mind. 

"Mother," she said ,a.f.ter awhile, 

"they must have had very large beds 

111 Bible times." 

"Why?" asked the mother. 

"Well, our teacher told us today 
that Abraham slept with his io'.n 

fathers," 

The Proof t Good Will. 

During the late South African wai 

a certain Irish landlord who held a 

commission in his majesty's troop;· 
• was riding one morning to catch the 

train en route for England to join 
liia regiment, says the London Tatler. 

Meeting one of his tenants he jocular- 
ly called out: "Good morning. Mike 
IJo you know I'm going to fight the 

Boers?" 
"Good morning to your honoi I 

hope you wont, be shot. sir. 

"Oh, not at all, Mike If· I was 

iioing to be shoi I would give tht 

preference to my own tenants." 
"That." said Mike, grippiirg, hit 

hand, "shows there's real friendly 
I'eeltn' between' us, sir 

—o— 

(•uartliiig His OignilJ. 
As a large ocean-going Ht eu me. 

vas making her way down the Clydt 
he officer in charge found his pas 
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sup- blocked In ii di ; y-looking. > 111 

i tv ballast barge. the only occupant 
I of which was a man sitting smoking 
I ,1 short pipe, says London Tit-Bits 
; Finding that he did not make any 
I effort to get out of the way. the offi 

jeer shouted to him in true nautical 
fashion. Taking the pipe from bis 

j mouth the fellow rose and said: 
" 

\ii is it ye·,-ell that's captain of 
that ship"" 

"No." was the reply "but I am 
the chief officer 

" 

"Then talk to your equals," said ; 
the Irishman; 

' 

1 am the captain of 

this." 
—— 

It Was His Move. 
While in Washington recently .1 

well known man from up tile state 
decided to call 011 a certain high of- : 

fieial of the government whom he) 
had met in a social way 011 oik or 1 

two orcassionft,· and during the con- 
versation that ensued remarked: 
"How do you manage to rid your- i 

self of that class of importunate visi- 
tot s whom you can not well refuse j 
tt> see. but whose room is préféra- j 
ble to their company?" 

"Ob. that's easy." replied the gov- | 
ernment official, with a happy smile, j 

I have a very simple method. My 
wife knows them pretty well, and 
when she sees they are with me she 
generally contrives 10 come in and 

: call me away on some pretext 01· 

another." 
Hardly had he finished speaking 

before the good lady in question put 
: her head in at the door and sweetly 
' 

said: 

"My dear, you must come and take 
' 

your medicine: you ought to have 
had it an hour ago." 

ROMANCE RECALLED. 

Body of Houston's Indian Wife Kx- 
huiuecl and Buried in Ww iirnvc. 

Guthrie, Ok la.. March o. When 

j all thai remains of (he body of Sam 
; Houston's Indian wife was taken 

I from the burial place at Wilson's 

j Rock to the i'nited States national 

cemetery at Fort Gibson. 1. T.. fif- 

tef miles distant, thet inscription of 
the new gravestone read: 

"Sailed to the memory of Tahli- 

j hina, Cherokee wife of General Sam 
Houston, liberator of Texas. Died at 

Wilson's Rock. Cherokee Nation, in 

th»· year IS", Removed to Fort 

Gibson May !Ht. 190")." 

se of the national cemetery 

mounds for the purpose was recently 

granted b> the war department. 
.1 W Weaver of Fort Smith. Ark., 

savs that in the spring of 1841 he ac- 

companied a part} from Fort Smith 
to Wilson's Rock* to plant flowers 

and shrubs on the grave of Tahlihina. 

The partv consisted of Mrs. Drew. ;i 

\ els tel ot Tahlihina .Mi Df6W, h· · r 

husband. and Weavet. Houston's 
wife had been buried about three 

years the \ear of her death being 
! X.S fiv». years after Houston went 

to Texas Her death was th·· result 

of pneumonia, as Weaver learned 
from Mrs Drew, which corresponds 
with information gi\*n y ludge Wil- 
liam Wilson, who placed two unlet 

tered >andstones on Tahllhina » grave 
to mark its location 

Wilson' Roc I* is .i ;»eautit'ul spot 

>u the Cheroke* side of the \rkan- 

•-US i \ « , on a Mil near »iie mouth of 

Skinba><»u « re*k From his place 
Houston lu ;uii his tourne on horse 

hack to 'IVx a··· of which !'.« h'<aine 

>be !ii»« .11«. and fit ujovt uo. I'nh 

llhina r. aid io have tv e.i he most 

beautiful woman in th· Che-okee 

rib*· and Houston wa tun < shamed 
• •t he. It· rote tt> ht ,<!» .tdUiK 

with he in join him in I « \u bit· 

h· t« ulfa-th r*»iui»Hl. <AVfliK -<hf 

was an Indian anil would not h*· hat* 
|>\ litnotlK III· white «AAMM'tHtl'S 

Houston ae\« » *e|j' ha« s to tin 

t hecoWe·- country not < urint; to re 

'urn afti the death of hi- wife t»u' 
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HOWARD .VKWH. 

Howard. Feb. 27.—There are a 

! good many sick in this community. 
but glad to know they are al! improv- 
ing. 

Rev. McCluug of Oak Cliff filled 

his regular appointment at the Bap- 
tist ehurch Saturday and Sunday. 

Mr. Whittington and family visit- 

id at Bardwell Saturday and Sunday. 

Roy Poulter, wife and habe of Rn- 
nis visited relatives here Sundaj 

Mr and Mrs Tom Murphy spent 
a few days at Porter's Bluft 

Prof. Wilkins visited his parents 

at Waxahachie Saturday and Sunday. 
in .lenkins ot Hughes Springs 

spent one night last week with his 

brother here 

Dr Hap Jenkins is in Dallas hav- 
1 Ing his eyes treated 

Mrs Parker of Ra\ was a pleas 

I ant eu Her here Fr1da> evening. 

! Some i>l the young people from 

j here attended the liteYarv soeietv at 

Nasli h'riday night 
.Mis Bethel of I 'or su a . is \ isit 

j irig relatives here 

Several ot our people wen in Kn 

tits last week 

Mi and Mis Huh- and M vis 

iled Twin Thicket Suudu> evening 

VItss Nettie Work oi Iwlj ^(· a 

11 w da - with her mothei at this 

I place 
Mis John Rohinxon wsited in 

Waxahaehie Saturday and Sunda» 

• niiit <ii tie· w.tint. people attend 
til 'hi limine a' \nlinct Sunduv 

e ning 
*1 ' - Wood: in:: .» '«.-al II* I 
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FOKKK8TON. 

Forresfon, Feb. 2.—For res ton 

is an up to date little city of some 
two hundred inhabitants, located on 

the .. & T. railroad ten miles 

south of Waxahachie, in as fine a belt 
! of land as there is in the world, we 
I except none. l-and sells readily at 

! $7..00 to $100.00 per acre There 

; is no telling what it would be worth 

j under a high state of cultivation. 
1 We have a system of water works, 
las fine a gin plant as there is in the 

j county, lumber yard, livery stable 

I goods stores, meat market, coafec- 

j tiooerv . barber shop, post office with 
three rural routes, and two large 
brick buildings occupied by two gen 

• » ral merchandise stores and a state 

j bank . cotton yard and warehouse 
. containing all kinds of up to date 

! farming implements and vehicles, a 

j photo gallery, two physicians with 

private offices, a flourishing school 

11 >1· hodist. Baptist and ('umber 

I land Presbyterian denomination». 

I each having neat houses ot worship. 

Farmers are pushing their work 

these bright days, getting ready to 

plan corn. 
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A Sure Cure 
for Rheumatism, Cuts, 
Sprains, Wounds, Old 
Sores, Com3, Bunions, 

Galls, Bruises. Contracted Muscles. Lame Back, Stiff Joints, 
Frosted Feet. Burns, Scalds, etc.. 

AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subdues Inflam- 
mation, and drives out Pain. 

PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, 
promotes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscle» 
natural elasticity. 

BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH 
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED 

CURED SCIATIC RHEUMATISM 
Mrs. E, A. Simpson, 500 Craig St., Knorville, 

Ten ., writes: " 
I have been trying the baths of 

Hot Springs. Ark., for sciatic rheumatism, but I 
get more relief from Ballard's Saow Liniment 
than any medicine or anything I have erer tried. 
Inclosed find postoffice order for $1.00. Send me 
large bottle by Southern Express." 

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00 
BE SURE YOU OCT THE QENUINE 

Ballard Snow Liniment Co. 
sr. loub, . a. 

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY 

HOOrt & MARTIN. 

Zoib in tbe Cloak Hoom 
MARK AND JOE SWAP LIES. 

Washington. Man h .Mail- 
Twain and "t'ucle Joe 

' 

Cannon has· 

developed » mutual admiration soci 
fii For two da>s they have beet 
much in each other'a rotupanj 
"Swapping lies." according to " 
rie . It started at the G rid i roi 
dinner a week ago when the> cal 

side by sid·· 
Mark Twain spent an hour iu tin 

speaker's room at the capltol, when 
there was a "gabfest," in the iangu 
age of the speaker, and a conversa 
zione, according to Mr Clemens, ihat 
would live in history could every 
tiling that was said Lie told 
The fart of the distinguished au 

t hoi's ptesenre soon became noised 
abroad The crowd of members of 
l>e house who had important busi- 
ness with the speaker just at thai 
lime was sufficient to call into play 
nil the finesse of the speaker's sec- 
retary. I. White Busby, to keep the 
room from being crowded to suffo- 

Colonel "Pete" Hepburn was one j t 
of the favored whose presence was j S 
desired inside. Former insurgent i 1 

".Jim Tawney was permitted, as a|i 
11-ward for His recent pood behavior,) 
Others were there long enough to 

be presented to the speaker'» dis-1 
, tingulshed visitor and then made way I 
for still others. I 

i K»rlj Dajn on MWMgpi. 
Ml the time Mark Twain and "Un- 

cle Joe" and the colonel talked of the 
early days on the Mississippi. of 

' 
which each knew much from person- 
al experience. They talked about the 
great writers, the great orators, the 
men great jn other lines whom they 
have known. Henry Ward Beeclier 

I was mentioned. 'i 
• "I knew Cofuari fund, 

" 

mUtJ 
: "Untie Joe." 

" and I went down to J ' 

the old WilJard to meet Beechei\. I 
Pond asked me to introdnce Beecheri 

; the next three nights at the Old Sa-I 
tional. I'll not do it.' said i. Beech-M 
er was embarrassed. Wo,' 1 said "I'll / c 
not do it.' I can get up and say. j ' 

ladies and gentlemen, I introduce Ip 
you Henry \>ara «eecner. uni 

everything in the ciowd would be 

sayiuir, 'Who is this fool who has the 

assumption to introduce Beecher?' 

So I told Mr. Beecher the thing to 

do was for 'jim co i.rrodui». him. * I f, 
;» d hti did 

Twain told his siorj of the boys 
< night playing «aids in the pre.i n- 

er's room. They hid th»· cards in i'..·' 

sleeve of the mini- · r's rob»1 

days later when the preacher was en- 

gaged in baptizing a convert by th»· 

immersion method. a full hand float 

•<1 out upon the waters. 
Heard It Before. 

Tvi heard thai before.' said 

"I'mle Joe." 
"I reek on you hav* ·." said Twain 

"I invented that story forty years 

ago and the newspapers stole it. 

\Yh>. about ten >ears later 1 was 

1«« luring in England and stopped at 

a countr\ house What do >ou think 

I had to do" Sit b\ quietly and hear 
cm dude t»*ll that stoi > another 

as personal · \perienc« About 

twenty vears later 1 down" in 

\u8tralia on ;t lecture lout 1 toid 

that story and my English · \periencf 
with it \ liig strapping fellow from 
th» brush got up and eonobora'etl 
tile in every detail He was the dud* 
who had told the tor as his own.' 

Twain fold one of ! Chinaman oj 

much education and learning. « 

whom it was r»vommended 'lia ht 

ad llinneeuc* broad' as he fun 

ill· thing · \#· w if ten by an \ni« h 

• h Chi Bnghsh .-diuou of » h : 

w«r * published in >nlumr- 

th» «coud being «'ailed The New 

Pilgrim 1'· ·>^· *·· \· .· · ·»> 

af te» Twain met this Chinaman a 

ht* hone With « haract» · tstic « ·!. 

'ial tvankuesM h·· fished bonk ou 

of his libra r> 
1 w»s vet· much disappointed 

M ; wa'i b« said 1 mi not fin» 

a ok« s\hi»l· i«mh He hu< 

lintten ·. Ilmivaii Wlerlm* 
I'Ulfcl· 

M 

MONTI EH PHIL 

NHf 11*4 * » Knim III· I »! ·»! 
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i^«(ui. Oil tiare*! l· 

Hamilton who Mr·· in : he vj, ,att 

\ »' t 1 »" : t br*! i 
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,.: "»' ··. 
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fiat· (I in this section of th·· south- 
west known us Frontier Phil." 

, 
Mr Hamilton is collecting all the 
data h· ran b> any meant wrap»· up 
concerning 'his character and will 
tell the story complete when him task 
Is accomplished Th>- following i* 
an extract from u chapter of the 
story now complete: 

"Frontier Phil" headed the first 
hand of cowboys that ever made » 

charge against the Comanch^s In de 
tense of the frontiersmen and in 
revenue for the ravages committed 
ind the men slaughtered at the hand* 
of the tribe Before he was employ- 
ed by the Clrrle Stars, of the big fron 
tier ranches of the plains Phil liad 
been a notorious outlaw «nom no 

marshal dared to face or fight He 
was as brave as human bravery «· 

! tends, as cool as the essence of fri 
I giditj itself, and as persistent and 
enduring as any man that ever rode 

j the plains These qualities won fot 
rum he capitancy of the t:o*punch 
irs' iir.rt they looked upon him as a 

great general to whom danger and 
harm might fall as agninsi an adam- 
ant wall. 

The rowpunther» came upon the 
Indians in the Wichita mountain*, 
near the foot of Mount Scott. Wheat 

I the Com anches obnetvcA the punch 
\ em coming up the taiky oC Mcttctn· 
l«n«k Oty kM UwumwImi te tUak. 
bmk, t«4 wtMr» Out «ttBChers **»*> 
upon them they iprasg ont one at « 
time and a series of hand-to-hand en- 
counters ensued, the Indians aban- 
doning all previous forms of fightisic 
and selecting their prey, tor a fight 
to a finish with the precision of 
trained warrior·. 

Phil ortfered Ua men into the trmr 
! mod one of the MoadiM tattlM mr 
! waited in <· nraaulw *» tommtt*. 
f 1 of Phil's ro«n were trilM cvscft 
hln)»elf and on*· other, and ev*>rr 

Indian went down in d»*arh with his 

antagonist. except in two instances, 
one man succeeded iir JfiUins three 

Indians. Phil's clothes were cut it 

shreds, his arms were lacerated and 

bruises flared out on various por- 
tons or' his hod\. fie and his com 

anion rode awa> up ihe valley and 

eturned to their amp 

* \! ua\ a ( it ** :>' 

Comanch» trib. app»'in*d at r.-hc 

ramp hearing aloft · whit*· lia:;. Hp 

inquired >' I h· "g iv.it W ad> and 

I'hil limpt'il mi! t^ uit-.· ih· r>d man 

His spfiM-li w:,s internreted .is fol- 
lows "You an· a braw tu.il; Ttif 

!··>.·«· man thai «·.·· lotishi the 
Indian Our I l ibt admins uni \- 
icpt this ins a toki-n <>i :h· hish > - 

teem in which you an· held Tht· 

Indian presented a hiuhly adorned 
' 
sculp of a whit·· woman I'hil KnotiK 

••d it from hi·- hand, uu. heathed hl»· 

j iout: .nit'·· slabbed h· iudiau th· 

Ilea: and ki. i.··<] his Uod* over" a 

liijih bluff. 

Good Fluur Makes 

Good Bread 
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